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Tho American Boy.

*v istibi>tint. *iim or i\ ever
I'roknt topic.

What shall be done with the boys? i
one of the most important question,
that now coniront* the American
father is censured by every cenu* re.
port for not rnising more children, and
invidious comparisons are made be
tween Lis own and the family of the
foreign born citizens across the street,

while for his own part be is at bis wits
end to know what he shall do with the

two or three rollicking young fellows

already on his hands. It he is wealthy
and would be glad to see the boys go
through college and adopt some one of
the ''learned professions for a liveli
hood, the youngsters are either opposed
to it themselves on general principle,
or those polite callings are nil so full
already that there is not room even in

the upper stories, where Daniel Webster
is quoted assaying there are always
plenty of vacancies.

If he thinks of teaching them tr . ie
he is met with still greater opposition.
He can tind plenty ot colleges and uni

vereilies in the land which will gladly
undetake the pleasing task of gradual
ing his boys for a reasonable considers
tion in ready cash, but if he wishes to
apprentice then to some useful employ
ment he finds opposition where he ex-

pected it. Ilia plan is objected to firt,

by the family, who do not wih to hate
them engage in u service that is classed
manual latxir, and, while the l*>y* do
not care to become lawyers, doctors or
ministers they would like something
light and respectable?the |a ,t term

meaning, the kind of ? tuployment that
involves a good living, the wearing of
good clothes and the admission into

good society on an equal footing with
leat of people, l'.ut the American
parent finds upon inve,tigaiion that
all these pursuits are quite as full a< the
"learned professions,'' and unless he
can get situations for Iris boys through
favoritism, or by reasoo of his own

social positnn, be is thown back upon
the trades, or the joung gentleman
grown up in idleness and are wasting

the formative and most important
period of their existence.

And if he settles down upon a trade

that requires two or three years of ap
prenticeahip before the learner is pro
ficient in it and has mastered all its
details, the boy is destitute of the re-

quired tenacity of purpose requisite to

accomplish the work, or perhaps the
trades union will interpose it*objection,
and its opposition often settles the
matter. Men who understand only one

kind of business and expect to bo their
work in it bare n natural repugnance to

seeing it overdone, and are naturally
jealous of all sorts of comprfi'on in it,
and to keep others from learning it is one

of the ways in which tliey butter their

own bread. The consequence is that
two results follow, namely, first, that
Iheir I*a large number of Americana
father who are still pnrzled with the
conundrum, "what is to be done wiih
our boysand secondly, tbe American
manufacturer is compelled to go to Eu-
rope tor skilled workman.

A gentleman who is engaged in silk
manufacturing in thiscountry write*toa

New York paper in explanation of th*

employment ot so many foreign artisant
in tbe ailk business, and says it is on*

of the necessities of (he situation, lit

finds out young men and women ob
jecting to spending two or three year,

in becoming expert in the business, (i

course every onn with common senst

sees that we are making a great nustaki
in not preparing ourselves lo (ill th<

ranks of skilled labor in every dppart
went where it is needed from the rank

of our own people, rather than to be
obliged to depend on our too willing
neighbors across the sea. And herein
is another strong argument for the tanfl I
protection of our homo industries,
because by such a policy the list ol em

, ploymenl is largely increased, the op-
' portunities for young men are greatly
i multiplied, and the problem in a men*

' uro solved "What shall be done with

1 our boy- 7 '

Irish Affairs

, u'imixm ix's win: visirrn mil iv i in* in?

I'ItCI'AHINU ran Till. F.XI'MII'N.

. ?London, December l'J.?Mr*, o Don
iicll, who recently arrived fioni l'bila,

i visited her husband, in jail yesterday
I and again to-day o'Dnntiell continues

.I in good spirit", and till has hopes of I
1 | being respited.

| 11 Donn.-ll is tiow permitted to smoke

in Lia cell, becaus" the prison physician
*\* it will have a composing effect.

I'ather Eletning, (>,DohnelE* spiritual
advi*er visits the prisoner twice daily

i I'he Sheriff* are completing their ar

raligeuieiits lor the execution of .I'on- ,
noil on Monday next. I.inns, the hung
man will arrive in bonbon on S iturday.

i inly two members of the pre.s will he
permitted toLe present nt the execution.

, In replying to the resolution of the
, Orangeman of 1 .'arkpool, bin. tsbiie,

condemnatory of the suspension ol

Lord ll'--thorn commission i>* M igis-

Irate in County Monaghan, Ireland.

Sir Stafford N'orthcote writes that he
can not wonder at the irritation of loyal
Irishni.n at the unequal treatment
they have received while striving to

support the unity of the l..i!ih I mpire.

Dublin. December 12 ?ln the Court
of tjjeen * l'. *nch to lay, before Chief
justice May, the trial <>f Robert Liliott

and other* on the charge of conspiracy

to murder William Sinvthe w*resumed
' Dr. l'.oyd, counsel for the prisoners

continued his argument. The defense

was an alibi He romp uned that Mr.
'<)'ltiine, counsel for the Crown, had in

open Court called him a ' damned
coward, and challenged bun to con

tr.adict it outside the 1 >urt.

Chief justice M<y observed that the
language was scant! i us at.d impf per.

Mr." Urine, nt'P r considers! !e alter*

tion, retracted the ol jerlionaMe words.
Lru-sell", December 12?< sptain

Robert Dirk ". on, an Irish i 1 in il ir

I
fugec and brother ,n !w of Mr Parrel 1,
w*s found d>- id in liis bed to dav i tie
remains will beconveyel t> In.and I°

- morrow.

\u2666

Baron Tennyson D Eyuccurt.

bovt' 'X, I'*r. II 1 1 n re| orte I that

Tennyson's title will Co I'.iron lei,

, nyson D ldncotitof \ isrorih.

D'Evncourt as tbe name of nn an-

rient Norman fatlll . from whirl) li e

, lennyaoii* c' tint to I?? deend. i. ibe
, poet s uncle Charles lcr.ny n, a onif

I what noted niemher i f l'*r.imnt in
, ' hia day' in 1 ? wa. bv tnv *1 let <s,

. permitted to add D 1. nccurt t h ?

. natn.

i The name and stvleo' \lfr< 1 Ir,

t nv*on n i country gentleman i* A red

f renn>*on, of Er.ngf<rd. Ere*!iwa'er,

i Isle of \\ iglit, and of A'.dW(rtll, II -? I
i mere. *arrt v i u I of the M tt,<>r an 1 j
i patron of the bring of Drasbv, < ouuty

I , Lincoln. 'I he Aldw ttli < f h>* title is

? dt rived from h,* m.nor in -urrv.

Col, is still occupying It's | u

, lor* st Wills. I*, and i< Euy with

, callers. He i here undr lite pretense
. of fixing the preliminarh ' fog the reor

, ganizition of lit" senate. Int the
suspicion has been aroused among the
independents and Main ni"n of f'enn

p sylvania that he is really engaged in

' working up an Arthur boom. Senator
Mitchell, Congressman Hiyne, Rottter,
o( Tioga, and b litor Halcomb, of Itrad

* ford, have been watching hi* opet itios .

1 closely, and are satisfied that he is doing
| all heran to promote Vrthur's propecls.
: There are a number of Pennsylvania
, v sitor* bore, includi Ig "senators Daviea,
Keifer and Mnt'racken. Post <'ffice,

e
who are hovering about ivy's quarters,

"neofthe R.lain men Irom the nerthn

y I ern Jticr said to night ijuay is in an

t other scheme, l.ul it won't do. Itdot,'t

; take in Rennsylvtnia nor will it lake

i in New York in the present state of !

,
feeling." He was reminded that t'liri*.

t
Magee was the I ennsylvania member
of the national commilee. vice Came

p ron, and that lie would he in the same

l ( boat with ','uay and that the machinery
u would he set up for Arthur. '"Yes," he

j, , replie d,"hut that will not make a nom

jinalion, and will only lead toa declar-
ation of war on the part of the I'.laine

men and an open rupture in tbe party.
; Mr. (lenaler. Senator Cameron's private

aecretary, received a letter from the
senator a day or two ago in which it
was stated that he was stopped with

&
his friend and college mate, Joseph

r<
Mason, ot tb American consulate at

|(. Dresden, and that he was in good
ip health and spirtis and expected lo re
((> sums bis seat in the senate in the

ie ?P r ' n ?' 'frr the two parties had got

I. through with the preliminary work of

t piesideot making.

Htuto Finaneos.

ve.tm.r lUHRKSOV EXRENMIN AMI IMIRIIT

j EIINXH?LEOI'I.ATOR* IIKAUINIi I'AV.
j II \h k ihiii-iir, T>ecember 12?The un
nnsl report of llirSiil Trtinurrr uliowa
I Hut the toliil amount paid out Irotn
Itecmnber I. I*S2, to November 30,
|s>;;, ja *Ti,7OS,f.',H) 22, which doe* not
include thn cost of the extra session of
the Legislature, the members having !

| been |iui<| alter the close of the fiscal '

i year, Of this nm there waa paid fur ij the Sen at o Jp1171,14 ; the House,'
. '. I;T '27, and tho .lu'liciary, 4.130. \u25a0 |

.!\u25a0 s.For interest oil loan* there was !

' paid 487-1 TOl Mi, and (or common school |
: FI.OFO.dOO 72. lor the |4i relume of

I niteil Slate* bond. there ha* been
expended > 'f.'j.vrj .Mi. The total inter- '
est tieai ing del t ol tho Slate i* #|'.l ..",17,- '
TlK). ami the total debt. 41'.t,722,7(13,28.
I'uring the year the debt ha* been re
ilticeil <!.',lN'. till

11 the legislator! | aid to-dav, Mes*r*.
I in-Icy arid tl.ivitt tool; nil the:r py .

11. Morgan, Wayne and '/. cgli-r

turned in sllti each. Franklin Il.ill 1
docs not think ho idiould take pay (or !
the ihi). lie i/ inarkad HA uhaent, find
lIII* therefore requested the Treasurer
to send f2 i l to Ihe Atillt M. Rosa Post j
Chanty Fund, t.rand Army,of l'hiln : !

? to the Twentieth Ward Charity
' uml and {"2 >to the ? ierman Hospital; j
nd reni't the balance to him. Senator
Sutton turn* in 471 t. 2u, which include*
his dune reces pay, an 1 .ftUX) for *ham
?o'lini, Senator Nelson retuan* Jltsi 1

A Faithful Scntitor

I he nio<let I it emphatic refusal of
Senator .1 une* G#y Gordon, of l'hilada.,
to acce| t one cent of pe.y for his service-
during tin- extraordinary e-i.ion gun-
'or .. til renewed c\u25a0 iniiiendation froni

that Urge niejority of I'-mocrat- who
have lorn; watched w.th jr.de and
pleasure I.is honorable private and j.-it
rndic | uhlic conduct.

It i* true that if each democratic '
v er itor hid I>< nn anxious to obey
til-- constitutional mandate relative to
aj'j -rtionmetit and as sincere in hit
etl irt- to tu ike the ne<-ded B|iJ.ortion
mint fa r sr.d ustn* w is-u na'or Gor '

he extra sc-si 'n would not have been
fruitless. H labored zealously to se
cure tbi desirable end. lie left 1
no path untroldrd that errncd to '
lea I the eiyto a fuil performance of j 1
inly, lie 11 n-. lered the people's right '

to cipial rej res nialion of f..r more I
consr<juenre than partisan victories 1
lies I the right regardless of the j I
?-r- -I, i Hssulta of its oj j. .in nts. ]f <? '

a faithful h air of the constitution i '
rind nobly la 1 >re lin us defense.

1 .i" j irty to wh.rh he belong* e

I .wlay and the j iopie generally, owe
him a iistmedeht of gratitude for his
patriot c ser T PP , |*, S'iml.

Ai h .? si cili? r.a who have followed
'he boners' !e ar.d straight forward

IT" ' v i tor i. .r lon )n the | a (e

?C s, iture w ... Un st rfirrrf .iiy respond
to the u-t .r. i ie-erved remark* of the

I" ,v j

I'. iilw.i v > nnd Telegraph.

iinr- o| T*" IMroRTSHT Ml I* IMHO :
ntrtv is TII* it i t.

W i 11r . I . rml-cr 1(1. ?The bill
introduced n the House to day by Mr.
Jteilord to regulate railway traffic 1

jbetween Stales and l erritones, provide* (
' r the ?*'ahiishrnent in the I.-j.rt
nnnt of tlie Interior of a bureau to

? i -i-t of three 1 'nmmis.ioner* nppoin
ten ? y ttie !?? s, lent, to receive a salary
of -i b( at each, with ne?r*iry and

| proper expenses. Within ninety day* i
after the *| pointment of the board the
railway ronipanie* shall be required to
forward a statement of the franchises >

and {resent condition of the road*.
I'.uaer is conferred on the f-itntnission'

| ers to examine the took* and record* of
any per .on or company operating any
railroad. They ate alo empowered to

prescribe maximum rate* to he exacted,
and make regulation- touching the
manner of j.acking and transporting
freight and accommodation of pxsaen '
gcr*. The hill introduced by fleprpsen
tative Sumner,(Calx.), for the establish
menl of a tiovernment postal telegraph
ytem, diects the I'ostmaater (ienrral

i to proceed at once in the construction
of the lines. 11 pro*ides for the issue of
bond* not exceeding f2.>,0()0,00<) in de-
nomination* of $lO, redeemable in
twenty year*, and payable in thirty
years, bearing per cent, interest-
proceed* of the sale of which xre to Ve

j applied to the construction and main

| teuance of telegraph line*. It eatah '
lisbed the rate to be paid for the
tranxmision ol ordinary tnesage at ten
cent* for each ten word* or le, exclusive
of the addre** and signature, and five
cent* for each additional ten word* or
less. The tale tor pre** matter i* twenty
cent* per hundred word*. The hill
direct* the IVwlmaaier tienerxl to enter

into arrangement* with the proprietor*
of foreign telegraph wire* and cable* for
the transmiaaion of foreign mestsge*.
and provide* al*o for the adjustment of

' the mooey order *y*tem to the new *yi-

tctu of poital telegraphy.

Appointment by tho Governor.

flovernor Patti*n ye*terdny ap
pointed Leonard Rhone, esq., of Centre
11*11, Centre county, commissioner of
the Huntingdon Reformatory. Mr
Rhone ithe ma*ler of the I'enn*ylvania

state grunge, I'atron* of llustiandry.

Governor Pattiaon'a Inquiry.

II*kitiki:iku, lec 13.?The Governor
addressed a letter to night to the Auditor

1 (ieneral n*king for a detailed statement

of the disbursement of the contingent

I und of the two limine* of (he l.egisla

; ure during the extra session. The j
j object is not slated, hut there are ru

mors ol crookedne**.

Tho StHto'u Money.

hi si r* i no* u in s< a ri.owr.ti THE -tar iv

nisi ru.i.rti 7iir. THE*si atr.

lIANMISIIIRU. Itecemher ft,?The fol
lowing i- a summary of the receipt* at

the Slate Tretuury from l'ec. I, |SH2, to |

Nov. :;u, issf, both days inclusive, corn !
jiiled from the report of the Auditor

(ieneral on finance, sent to the 'iov-
ernor this morning :

leu.ls .1.1. Vti
l*s on 11--raihits sUsk sii.l linul-l

} r?ttrr|.l|'# .. . 2.,> ' ft:
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t'nMRMAV litssKl's |i*|>er, the l.*n

caster In',<!l. irncrr. approvri Governor

Patterson'* veto, and says :
The rne*age i* reitainly entirely

unique among Stale No Leg:*

lature, or national, has ever befoie

been addressed with such frank and se-

vere nj.rrssion of I xeculive di*a|

fifuval. There i* no e.ca|-e from the
conviction on the part of any outside

the Legislature that ao much at least of

the denunciation a* was visited upon j
the a|ipropriation o( ten dollar* a day.
for day* when no service wa rendered. |
i* entirely just. There are a number of

msmlisri who voted for theappropna
lion of a sum sufficient to pay every

member ten dollar* a day for every day,
who do not themselves intend to take

combensation for day* when they were

not in attendance; but they have giv. u

less scrupulous member* an opportunity '
of which they will avail themselves to

take such compensation . and there is

no justification for their opening the
treasury to unscrupulous plunderers.
The resistance which the Governor has

ottered to this raid will certainly meet

with public favor ; and the Legislature (
will take its money, loaded with at
weight of popular di-approval, which

will make it a heavy burthen indeed to '

such as care for public opinion.

A ropntm girl waa heard the
other day to remark conti lentially to

a friend "Yn'm, 1 done write to my
gemninn fricn' d*t de next time I set

do day fur de ccremouy it'll have to
come off; an' he know* I'* io earnest,
for 1 put it in parenthesis."

\u25a0 ?

Additional Local.
_____

Whera r*n I find the bet variety of .
groceries ' At Is-wis's, of course.

Fresh Fish and Oyster* t->.J*y at '

Charlie Brown*. No. I Bi*hop street.
BGlefonUi Pa.

Piles and pile* of fienl*' and Boy* j
| Coals, Pants and Vests are displayed at '
L"win-V Co.'#. You can got anything
i <>u w ant there.

?lt seems llnrtrutf can t be heat. We
saw displayed in front of his Carriage

; Work* a spick-panking new "Buck"
wagon, marked SMI. Something new, too, '
and said to he the easiest riding wagon |
out.

CHRISTMAS IS C'OMlXO.?Bensihle, ap-
propriate, and useful present* are always
the best, end most appreciated, and having

this in view we have laid in a most com-

plete slock in our line of good*. We cen

meet the went* of all; men, women and
children alike can be pleescd. And just
here we would call your attention to our
mon> rl'gnni The eery fAieg*

for the //iifiihys, combining tUpanri, mm-

I fjrt end brautti. Our stock Uso immense
end complete in every detail that we can
guarantee to suit all pureha*ers in quality,
style, end especially in prut. A cordial
Invitation it extended to one and all to call
and see us, and we will then cheerfully ex-
plain our different grade* of goods, and If
you are desirous of purchasing we will
make the price* lower (ban can be found
elsewhere. Jon* Powaa* 4 f*o*.

Headquarters for toy* and Chrisirrias
good* at J. II Hands, the popular Alle-
gheny street bakery end ronfsrtw>nary.

?Thw jirettis-st doll* in endless variety
and price* el Hand).

?A largo and beautiful rejection of
children's tea sets at Hands.

?The ilncst assortment of toilet cases,
Ku*sia*i leather and imitation ? f Russian
leather at Fend*.

?Genuine mugic lanterns at Snd.

?Grocery store*, menagerie* and me-
chanical toys nt Hand*.

?Toys of every description at Hands.

| ?All doll* at and below cost, at Hands.

?Those wall jMickct* for wbisj-s are

1 nobby at Hand-.

i ?Those rocking horses are perfect
beautis at Hands,

i ?Wagons, wagonr, wagons, wheel bar*

i rows, wlns-l harrows, all kinds arid prices
at Hands.

i ?l'iciure book', games, checker boards,

jtransparent slate, and paint boxe h t

Sands.
j ?Baby carriages, cradles ar.d baby

chair* at Hands.
Swords and guns for boys *tHand'.
Ren! Indian bow guns and arrows at

i Sand'.
Oh! the prettiest little writing deh-

at Sands.

Jumping Ja'-i.' as Urge a> a man, will
make you laugh, at Sand*.

j ?A large end well seto t<-d stuck of
i bine cuj-', mustac be, motto, coffee and
to* i ops and saucers at Hand*.

--The Lat River Suspension Bridge, a

beautiful toy at Hands.
?''Old Nick" in a band box at >And* '

Toy piari'Mi sr. 1 musical in-trurncnts
of all kinds at Hand*.

? -Tons and t <nt of candy, Christmas
toy at Sand*

\\ hiteman bei randies at Fund'
?The be.t bread, pies ar.d c akus at ;

Sand'.
?Order your ire cre*m for Cbriltma'

parties at Hand*.
Bananas, white grajA->, orange, and

lemons, at Far.
And last, but r. t b-ait, every ; < rs-r,

who buys on dollar s w-,rtb of toy. will
be entitled a luket f r a chance on

"That Beautiful Little Lady, now on rt- ,
hibition in i-ur window.

, \ cry Kesj-ectfuiiy,
.1 11. SlMn

(Jnlrk Railway Time.

lU'-ItTJ. J ./jr. Is-HI. j
7V.IS is In crrt\ t j t>?it v r Aji' aj f, r.wi '

f-i'.i. J' /\u25a0 nr. \u25a0 r imf Ar|l *,j V ? -. -
T~ 1 n I: I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0if Ilur-w-i IS f/.r I ?*

- / lu a V.

K-S Kio*r. WATCH Coarser.
BY H'i-MKR P. III*LI.ANI.vr.

Having most thoroughly tested U,e

flock ford 'itiick Tiain Watches for the
la*l three y--rs, ! ofl- r them with the
fullest confidence >< the iest made and
most reliable time keeper for the money
that can be obtained.

/yUkyuMdwiMy ffdrl !
FitASK /? UFA 111,

'

A .2 /.'-<v -K' n

A!' '(Acr .lei r in li ilrl,/ ,il rt I
pr.-ci.

I'lOitroa, Jan. 27, I*>2.
The Rock ford watch purchased Feb. ,

l*7*t. has {-rfornied better than any j
Watch I ever had. Have carried it '

every day and at no time h* it been ,
irregular, or tn the least unreliable. 1
cheerfully recommend the L-xkfnrd
Watch. HfRAf'KB. IK 'KT< N,

at I'ighton Furnace Co.

TAIam*. Sept. I*- l^ w l-
The Rock ford Watch run* very ac-

curately ; better than anr watch 1 ever
owned, and I h it. had one tkat cost
fI.V). Can recomtnon<l the Rockford
Watch to everybody who wishes a fine
timekeeper.

H, r. iiubbanr>, M. I>.

This i> to certify thst the Rockford
Watch Isought Feb. 22, l*7t>, ha* run

' very well the past year. Having set it

only twice during that time, it* only
1 variation being three minutes. It has

! run very much better than I ever an
; ticipated. It was no' adjusted and only
cost 420. R P.BRYANT,

i 1-owin ,V Co , the popular Alleghenv

| street Clothiers, have the most handsome ;

i assortment of Fill Handkerchiefs in Cen- ,
! trl Pennsylvania And their stock of >

| Oml'l Neckwenr ran l I-- i>eal

e'o party lo pei Sties, as: aarwetia ri'.ifiea

TUB iiar.STKST sanTlIK ru .-T
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HEW VOBFOBSBRVER
EsUkUsM 1823.

V, cf**<r m lie MSIIIIJ ba*. w -o- Hfmrsos is*

mi -.Mir*r EiHt-is- If lt-s< ritai isl> at
lbs b *A lb. elllollsl rrslsrtillj SI)S his l.ltsn SIHI

**t,l,*tlsls.'ill.*rnt) lbs Osssvis -UhMsm-.n* ||.

hs* hsd lie- lrtisln( o( s .jnsrl.i i.fs onoiri

fol Ihsir set

Ts Poasisensbsw* f>f tb Clssr*' ra srs liwn sit
lA. s4 h. nss. r srstollv prs|wf~l Unm Mleri
soA I'tefrsnw,fnrnisblsf ? . mpl-l- IS*o| |hs ma-
Slt Inn Ihs sroiti srb wsnk.

Tbs tetonaisui "I Animiras. Rmivrns, #i s,
S., v| rvrni*s set XlI laif.es ... .r. r,.n.lu-OA l,i

.\|eto. h srto ilsnrti n<l In lbs p-xnt Vp. o
sssrsa-t-e-s nnl AllIts coinnias wMb l-n* wijs and
old Sr~-~s, I*lslaw lot

A LIVE NEWSPAPER.
girlnc f#rv ***l s tttu -rors S.tvt M\ ml twsttwe-
!!.*.. nwsntrs|sn<snl sstunlh. SnA s Ssrui Sa*ti i
rwatslida* sll tbs *.sif-is n-miwsnls n|mn rnf-
rsnlt sisals, sad a (rest unrtj of rb-dro rrndta*

Tbs prtm It XII*a fsni ".* ao*. lis* si a .re
ft, 51.... as s'*s ..os dollsr r?nausstna. at * raft} Iks
"l.mir. I mi*..' ss sls*allf l-isad volaiasnl San I
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Fifty ttleigbr it and below rot, at
*

lUrtrufl ?. Y'"-i db" MjrjrSm Jto e the
new tleiuh*, band Itifiiin'-d iri vel-
vet Hur] j.lurb, lor J2O arid upward*. Tbna
lelgliriiurl !>' i <il to make roi.ru for hi*
((\u25a0ring work. Now the limn to -avir at

h'at ten or lifter n dollar* on a Melgb

I'rrtdo'i* Hope Pinitm,

i One morning while he her 1.0-hnnd f
wan bo ding her up in order that.he
could breathe more e:i,iv. ft? r having

i *lriJ|rfried Willi a had a pel! r.f coughing,
he (H ide |he M-li.Uk lb it he <III not
believe aire would ever gel well, when
? lie, It. her IM iil.ru 'J ? Ye-. I will

lif >\u25a0 .'i will bring Pa. IfaaTiMir.' Tba
doctor wan l#ronjrhr. I' <- pre-ori bed a

j te;i'|...orilul ol . ever , hour. She

i began to improve Irorii trie fiiet dona
abe took, hire to hi me to ? ay he Ira*
never felt better in i. r |.te tlifirt -he
do. now. and t'. I -...? < ; not nay 100
rriueb (or /'.v. A .1. MiLit a.

Her bnaband write*; ? > uth <Uriean,
I 111., Ibe, 19, JHftl; I havw a living wit

1 Tie-, of the \,r tu** of /'. .no tn my wife,
who ivn \u25a0 - iv. i Horn ithI y .1. I t <-r
tify that every word on page 30 in Ira.
IIvn;.(\s 1 ? .'>lt on i he \u25a0 loi I. it

| true iii< vt ry purlieu ,r.

I 4S s!t T. V. Kritai rxr,
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e FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFU
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USE rO'vßararn Bell
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H7(i'friii(in I,nt i r 'ucd ha
'room in ihr JH >ll JiOVSK, and

' tn*hf to annr.yinrr to the ladiri of
f}fllrjn)itrx ~ji tin ho is' received an

j immirrrrae A* of" f'c Aifraf winter
ftVic* in t

BONNETS,
[RIBBONS,
;BIRBS, WINGS,

PLU MES,
\

and all Ltndntf Mifiinery (toads.

-Vr*. If/nf/-man hat trlrrted retry-

thing with the grcalett rare, and fee It
ntturrd that the ran thote the luteal
norrltic infish ion, and meet the wants

ef her patient inevery particular.


